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ISLEEaP ME TALES Common Sense
t Johnnie. h tclonjfd ta him-Bu- t

the J.!y Co lever ipuke of
the nutter M j" that way. She
preferred to ay tint Johnme Green
be!one4 la her.

Fr !'. tKJ.

f work la furnish the fsmily in-

come.
i Some men i lesJ fit gue, and then
spend an entire evening walking
about a bilhard or pool table.

Ar you a mm ef this sort?
CaW'tSl. tU

THE TALE OF

sou , t' e wie of other iitt d'
1'ti ;.em.
It tir wife's l.ealih is suth it.at

!.e raiinot stand snie of the thipt
which ) on tvioy, yaq should not
make it birder f..r br Ij brar ber
airtwtimt by rwj la.p'i to ber

bout it.
She neefs your svirpathv.

I ! trcus enough for ber, that
b is pl rrtnitd to da the things

von wsDt ber ! Act, oil account ct
btr phiral coud.tion?

Oiten strong, energetic women ate
annoyed at their hutbandt beiaute
they object to taking part in social
wut which wives wili to attend.
When man bas to woik sa bard

ta Veep Js job. that b has littlt
time or teengih and " deiirt to
p"d his time in frivolous amuse-

ment, I s should rot ts rugged and
forced iuta it.

It may be tiecrary far a min
t get plenty of sleep in order to
stand up under the strain of his evtry

By J. J. MUNDY.
Ho About Forced Sociability
Sometimes iou complain becaue

THE MULEY
i your wife is unable ta ga about withcow Be Want Ads Product Keiulu.A Silly Song

By A CUCKOO BIRD.LjLi
WARTMSCOTIMIlEr

Tie hoili Spring department
fre, to keep no with the times,

and make us bd come !oe from
more of our M mouldy dunes, im-

ported from a foreign place iome
women trim an t prat, to show oif

JOHN A. SWANSO.V, Trei.i sWM. L. HOLZMAN, Trcas.aws.CHAPTER I.
Johnnie Green's Favorite.

A fe.y ef the farmyard folk were
bit jealous of the Mulry Cow, '77 HWc--r r'o.uci cf 1922"

The little red lady that stood on one
aide ef Iter in the barn often

One-M'mu- le

Sloie Tal

In an Interview with th
publisher of a leading
trsda paper, our Mr,
John A. Swanson re-

marked with character-
istic emphasis:

"For thirty. av years tnia stor
hat forctd tha fifht far tha utmost
ies clothes) value) for tha paopla ef
this community. What's mars, as
loaf as this stera stands and this
erfsaitatioa controls its daetioy,it will contiaua ta andsrssll tha
world's hast cloth. a at tha lowest
prices ia Amarica."

clothes of i!k a"4 lace am) cute be--i
rit boned feet. Now one cf them
was standing by the dtjor one day
U- -t week. She had a mishty
naughty ey and roe in her check.
And pli Bill Uattctt, be wci.t in and
wilkfd up to that dame and aked
her, with a illy grin, the town ironij

that Johnnie Green was wating too
many goodies on her. It teemed at
if be never entered the cow barn
without bringing some tidbit for the
old Mutey, as her neighbors called

The Spring Clothes Show
Supreme

A CLOTHES SHOW of such enormous propor-tion- s

that it embraces all that the world's best

which sne came, ine anwcr mat
he gave him, though, wa iut a

haughty stare. She acted tike she
didn't know old Iill was standing
there. Then everybody whooped
out loud and slapped each ether's
back. It broke old Bill to treat the
crowd that haughty dame was wax. THE INnOMITABI K ipmrTor i spr.Rsru.iNr. ruK.

JA'ta HIKE. COMPARE
OIR VALCES ALWAYS.2

I

Assessors Urge

Appointment of

Precinct Aides

Committee iSamnl to Hfcum
mm4 Vn for t.lmun.ting

Inequalities in Taxation

Lint'6lti, Mr( I? ti' u1.)
I nnoniinum e ( i eat mclhrt.) cif

clcitun pietiiKt eori will fce

l isM uirn the rr 'uhi oi the
I. Mature a i tf the t4 reu.

(I ifKriu tj ! trfn(fd to lie
l nuUri. prviin (or which
nii'it at the frul Ksiion at tie
lg'Uturf.

U;i,Uitn tt iMulintf nt el
t!i tM tu.tent wax the thief tin
ciiuial jiuinn rtifiri!rd in by
w tountjr tftnrt ju'fc'red here !
ijav at their annual tiiretinr;.

Thue the apitointmr nt
rnfth4 claim that tredm t aet6rt'rcifi In a mull community haven't
tre hrrt or inilmaunn m many its

to matt the t.ir valuation t(
fro"t n I If lor g neighbor

and social dimd.
L tta.i.c Comttvttee.

Another charge launched again!
trie itrent system it that uianv men
t!niiite (or such work are elecil
ai4 men of tnUutme in the mull

reciiKts can carry an election fir
a man who will cut hn valuation and
thin work inequalities in taxation.

Drafting ( lecMative i'leai to he
rresented to V. II. Oihorne, Mate
tax commissioner. wa placed in the

amis of a legislative committee,
'1 hi committee conits of M. B.

Tyler, Valentine; A. M. Clark. Hast-

ings W. G. Counsman, Omaha.
Argument aroe a tt whrtlier

county commissioners had a leiul
right to combine the office of county
attestor and county clerk. This is
reported to be one of the favorite
tnethrxls of effecting economies in
lonnty government at this time. A
test court ca wa uggested.

Keep Valuations Same.
The a5eror adopted resolution

agreeing to make the I9J2 valuation
the same, where possible, as that of
1921. The legislature at its regular
esion took cognizance oT tTie

plight of the farmers in dropping of
price of land and products and per-
mitted a IS per cent drop in valua-
tion of farm land in 1921.

Another resolution provided that
pedigreed stock should he assessed
50 per cent more than ordinary stock.
It also was agreed to deduct 15 per
cent from valuation of a 1922 model
motor car or truck. 30 per cent from
1921 models. 50 per cent from 1920

model?, 70 per cent from 1919 mod-
els and common-sens- e reductions on
more ancient models.

Officers elected are O. C. Belt.
Lincoln, president: V. D. Tyler. Val-

entine, vice president: G. J. Mum
ford, Btatrice. secretary-treasure- r.

Brogan Reports Nebraska
Has Recovered From Slump
Washington. March 17. (Special

Telegram.) F. A. Brogan of Omaha,
who is in Washington on business
with the Treasury department, call-

ing upon Congressman Jefferis to-

day, said that the east would never
know how' Nebraska recovered from
the slump of the last year. To him
he said it was wonderful.

"Omaha is coming hack strong,"
sVid Mr. Brogan. "The farmers
through present prices of corn and
livestock are seeing light ahead and
everybody is hailing the new day
with great joy."

I Am Eating Better
Sleeping Better and
Feeling Better Than
In Years, Thanks to '

TANLAC
It built m up nine

in thre wttki.?vundi the statement
of Mrs. Bessie Roberts,
J 002 Laurel St., W.
Tampa, Fla. Chronic
indigestion,

gastritis, rheumatism, weak-

ness and similar comptamts
seldom fail to disappear en-

tirely when you take Tanlae.
It builds you up and enablee
you to throw off disease. At
all good druggists.

clothes designers have produced for the Spring of
1922. '

Not a little from here and there but hundreds of neiv
models, thousands of new fabrics and on top of it all
a determination to give, as heretofore, the greatest
values obtainable anywhere.

In Justice to Yourself Inspect the West's Greatest Showing of
Men 's and Young Men 's

Spring Suits Top Coats
Gaberdines

At the New Lower Price.

$20 $25 $30 $35
$40 $45 $50

A TEV of the folk wa bit jealous of the Muley Co

her behind her lack. If it wasn't
a potato that Johnnie fished out of
his pocket, it might be an apple or
r. carrot, or maybe a piece of pump-
kin.

At such times the little red cow
would ca a knowing look at the big
white person on the other side of
the Muley Cow. asif fo say, "There!
He's at it again! Did you ever, in
all your life?" And the big white
cow would twist her head as far
around as her stanchion would lei
her. and stretch her lean neck to the
utmost, hoping for a share of the
treat. She often told the little red
cow. privately, that the delicious
smell of such things as potatoes and
rpples was enough to drive anybody
frantic.

They bad agreed, long before, that
it was very unpleasant to be stabled
beside Johnnie Green's favorite. That
was what they called the Muley
Cow "the Favorite" (when "

they
didn't speak of her as "old Muley").
But when they spoke to her they
were as polite as you please, be-

cause she was the oldest cow on the
farm and was an aunt to both of
them.

Whenever Johnnie Green gave
some dainty' morsel to the Muley

ADVEBTISEME.NT.

Relieves Rheumatism
Musterole loosens up atlff Joints

and drives out pain. A clean,
white ointment, made with oil of
mustard, it usually brings relief as
soon as you start to rub it on.

It does all the good work of the
mustard plaster, with-

out the blister. Doctors and nurses
often recommend its use.

Get Musterole today at your tlrus;
store. 35 and 65c in jars and tubes;
hospital size, $3.00.
BETTER THAN A MUSTARD PLASTERCow, he first pulled out his jack- -

Tweeds are "going big" and they're
here in every variation from the new sport
models in many styles from extreme to
conservative.

Young men find here the different
original models in fabrics and weaves that
lend distinction' to the wearer. Leading
designers' productions. .

Business men with a keen eye for fine hand tailoring and the lasting
service that goes with it, find unequalled clothes satisfaction here.

Knife and cut rf into medium sized
pieces. There was a good reason
why he did that, as you will learn
later.

Merely feeding goasaV things to her
was not the only way jn which John-
nie showed that the Muley Cow was

Next to the choice
mouthfuls that he brought ber, she
liked to have him carry and brush
her, just as he curried and brushed
theancient horse, Ebenezer. Es-

pecially in the winter, when she
stood long hours in the barn with
her neck in a stanchion, did the
Muley Cow enjoy Johnnie's atten-
tions with currycomb and brush.

In the summer, "when she spent
every day in the pasture, she was
able to lick her back with her long,
rough tongue whenever she pleased;
and sometimes she would even get
some friend to do it for her. But
you may be sure she never sought
such a favor of the little red cow,
nor the big white one, either.'' Natur-
ally, they could scarcely have re-

fused, had their aunt asked them.
But the Muley Cow knew well
enough that they would make dis

Smart Gaberdines
The utility coat supreme is the modern

gaberdine, full of style and comfort.
New. tans and grays, coverts, whipcords,
twills. Full belted. Many new styles.
$18 to $35.

Spring Top Coats
Not until you inspect our vast showing

will you fully realize what's what for
Spring. New belted effects in novel

weaves as well as conservative Chester-
fields. $20 to $50.

Parents' Problems

All That's New in World Famous

ADTEBTISEMIC.NT.

BAD BREATH

Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets Get
at the Cause and Remove It
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the

substitute for calomel, act gently on
the bowels and positively do the
work.

People afflicted with bad breath
rind quick relief through Dr. Ed-
wards' Olive Tablets. The pleasant,
sugar-coate- d tablets are taken for
bad breath by all who know them.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act
gently but firmly on the bowels and
liver, stimulating them to natural
action, clearing the blood and gently
purifying the entire system. They
do that which dangerous calomel
does without any of the bad after
effects.

All the benefits of nasty, sicken-
ing, griping cathartics are derive!
from Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
without griping, pain or any dis-

agreeable effects.
Dr. P. M. Edwards discovered the

formula after seventeen years of
practice among patients afflicted
with bowel and liver complaint, with
the attendant bad breath.

Olive Tablets are purely a vege-
table compound mixed with olive
oil; you will know them by their
olive color. Take one or two every
night for a week and note the effect.
ISc and 30c

agreeable remarks afterward. So

Should children be allowed to
know that there is grief and pain
in the world, or should they be kept
in happy ignorance of this?

I think it is a mistake to look
upon childhood as the time wlien
prief and pain is unknown. Only go
hack to when you were little, and
had not yet learned the comforts of
books, friendships, religion, ana re-

member your keen unreasoning
sorrows, not the less keen that they
were sometimes fleeting. So I
should say that, as children Co

suffer often silently so, intensely,
we should be careful, while they are
of tender age, to tell them only or
happy facts and events excepting
where there is a chance for them to
lessen some one's trouble.

House of Kuppenheimer Clothes Society Brand Clothes Fashion Park Productions
Hickey-Freema- n Hand Tailored Creations x

New Spring Hats New Spring Shirts New Spring Neckwear

Superior and Vassar Union Suits
-

'
EVERYWHERE THROUGHOUT THE STORE NEW LOWER PRICES PREVAIL

when she wanted help she usually
turned to some cow whose place in
the barn was a long way from her
own. Somehow her best friends
were those that didn't spend the win-

ter near enough to her to notice
whenever Johnnie Green gave her
something good to eat. ,

Really it was not strange that
Johnnie Green petted the Muley
Cow. Farmer Green had given her

NEW SHOW STARTS TODAY

3fyWie46tina&, HURLEY AND ARNOLD

GLOVE GRIP SHOES

NEW LOWER PRICE, $10.00

EDUCATOR AND ALL AMERICA

OXFORDS

$8.00 AND $9.00 JOHN A SWAMOIeMS. f.J'IJi..JJIlJJJUJllllj

"OMAHA'S FUN CENTER"
lC4TB-- 11 i Mat- - a"3 Nite Today,

pwayVI Good Res'v'd Stat, 60c
Ola""?,, AL REEVES' BEAUTY SHOW

With Mr. Rami (HlmwIO aa4

HARRY (Heinie) COOPER S --CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN

Vf I
49 Other Entartalaers and the Reeve Famous
Beauty Chorue. And the Old Pal Play Hie
Btw Th'i Seasea.
LAO ICS' TICKETS. WEEK DAY Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

BRANDEIS THEATRE

. fOV SHOWING
List Two Times Today

LAST DAYPU.GRlrTtTHVMlSteel ShodThe Old-Tim-e West- - FINAL DAY "HAIL
THE

WOMAN"
Fool's

Paradise
It Is He!

At Fennimor Cooper summed
up, in bia novel, the Pioneer
Days of America, o doei Wil-

liam S. Hart, on the acreen, live
the life of the Great Wild West.
Many call "White Oak," with it.
love, it thrill, its darinf, the
finest picture he ever made.
See it! Tingle! Judge for

Last Two Tones
MATINEE TODAY: 2:15

Early Curtain

TONIGHT at 7;55
Josephine Victor & Co.

6eorn Lam 4 Byrd 8yrt
Payment! m. Tow SeNrun

LYDIA BARRY
flet'e att

Beatrice Swwey

MULDOON, FRANKLYN
A ROSE

Twice at Day Aeeoe'e Fetlee Patha HnT
Met ISe ts 50c: eeae TJo aa 11.04 Sat.

a.s Saa. Nltata, lie ta 11.00; ana tl.2
Set, ana1 Sea.

TocUy'e Winner oi Two Frao Soats
la Auto No. ZOfiSi

Seven Days Starting

TODAY
Maline 2:15; Ereninf 8:15
Price. : 50c, 75c, It, SI. 50

pULBRANSEN
PLAYER PIANO

3 Week Bf inning To
SJ morrow Nifht at 8.

Vy afwo thews a.oN.
SEATS NOW SELLING!

First Time in Omaha Nationally Priced
Branded mtneBacK,The New York Winter Garden'sLast Times

TONIGHTm 813013 ) Moat Stupendous Rem
Now Showing

ay HcAvoyEMPRESSMASSING

Don't be satisfied with the "godenough"
kind get a real shoe made to stand the
hard wear that a live, healthy boy will give
them. --

STEEL SHOD SHOES have been standing
this sort of wear for more than 30 years.
You'll find that one pair of these shoes will
outwear two pairs of the ordinary boys'
shoes.

Boys' sizes, 1 to 5 . . . . . . . $4.00
Little Men's, 10 to.l3.T... .$3.50

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Faroam Street

Mail Orders Solicited Parcels Post Paid

FLORENIS, Earopoan EquilibriaU
and inEARl.E EDWARDS, "Nutty NuW

FRANK GARDNER CO, "Si(n Aoma wa a Preawatls WMitKus CburaySeat. . u
Paeora"

BOBBY EARLE GERTRUDE RIAL,
In

TWO SHOWS LN ONE700 600 $495

"Why Announce '
YourJMarriage"

TOMORROW

"Turn to the Right"

WILLIE HOWARD EUGENE
26 Coloaaal Scenes 2300 Costumes

All-St- Cut of 150 Includm
75 WINTER GARDEN BEAUTIES

NOTE Owinf ta treat demand for soata,
no telenhooo order can b accepted.
Plea, maka application at box olfico.

A Homespun

Vamp
A story of a bride wno
vamped her husband.

--- SB SaaSfSSOTSSSSa

OSj3t(sf0a
The Art and Music Store
151315 Douglas Street

Bee Want Ads
are the

Best Business Boosters
Bee Want Ads Are the Best


